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--AND ..mi :t y.

JEWELRY
AT

t.; COOKE'S!

terSold at New York Prices."
At the Old Stand Public Square,

Dee. lVy H Clarkivllle, Tenn,
'j H ' " '

NATIONAL BANK
f 7

" Of Glarksville, Term.

WILL. DO A

I Q eneral ; Banking'''
111 xc 1 1 an g ' 'Business.

.'. ;
Issues, no ; Circulation incurs

Special attention paid to collections and remittances
i. M .made en day of payments : it

DIRECTORS: v
OHO. It. M'ATfFlKLD, I J. Wi EDWARDSi'.
THOSjKTJIJS. 0., I G, .tH U.MAN

;r'L.S. F; BEAUMONT, Prest.
W P.- - HUME, Cashier- - .mt
Nov. 10 .'05-l- r

r
ALEX. . HABMSoX. SIIKLBV

. PAmUS0N & .SHELBY, k

RECEIVING, FORWARDING
T j '. .'. : : ; --i

ASH , , ; ,.,
" C omrission, Mercjianls,

4NI 's'XEAxiiOA T.'a'gENTS,

I 1VAREU018JV
'

, .CLAlVILLE,' TBNN. ..

- XEFmhWCJCSf
HoKt Moore Co., Cincinnati,' O. ; ll;' Sf. Bishop
k Co., Cincinnati, 0.; Mourelicnd & Co I:iiisrillo
Ky.f itl CCamth, Louisville, Ky.; Andy Hnmil-ton- ,

Nashville, Teun.; Newton, Ford & Co., Mem-
phis, Todn.iiivlivy Watt Co.; New I Menus,
La.; Watts, Hiving 4 Co., Piiduculi, Ky.; Ander
son ft H aton, Wt. Ijoiiis, Mu. ; Alex. M;ioii, Na
lioiml flank, Kvniirilli, Ind. l)c;. 1, U.VCin

JHF." MEHLHOPE & CO.,
DKAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Wines and Brandies,
',", :;'vniS!vEY,'ALK, BEEIl, CICAJIS," .

dcHttrul Auortmvnt of: Cuufcclionerit!

' QLEKXMVAkE, TIXWARE, ? J i

t "rAXCV XOTIOXS, ETC., KTC.
rBANKLIM 8TRCET, '

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

1 N FACT HOl'SEKKEPEItS CAM FIND M055T

ANYTHING DESIRED !

i As we nteod keeping

GANEli.XL J VARIETY STORE
Amtwill Good as LOW AS ANY HOUSE
fn (fie city. " ; 1, 'CS'-- tf '

,i .i i IKKSH U1MKKSI ' M
AecciVed by Ex'presa, every dav,' for sale by Che

can' or lmlf-ca-n, or cooked in any style desired.

Clarksville. ...Tennossoe,
tensed this well known House from MrHAVING Stewart, I ant now remiruting and re

filling It fur the accommodation of the public
When the arrangements ticmg made are completed.
it will lie a Hotel in all iU appointments. The
public are respectfully invitid to clt, a the beat
the market ultortls, prepared in style, will be served
HI. all times. .... r. i r .

Bo)T Polite and attentive servants Will be In aU
twiiiliihcc in every department. '
;S)ejy Mrs. NoiiBia, a huly of twg experience, will
iav general supervision or tho ladies and culmnrv

iloiiHrtnipnU. K k :.
Tho llimse at Tail's Station will be kept up, as

heretofore, for the aorominodittion of the traveling
conimnnitr. ' luwiiectiully,1

nly 1 tf ' ' ' :" S.B.RRANT,
uH "
PRESLEY A.. BYRNE,

Forwarding and Commission

MK II Oil ANT,
AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,

.j , tt'A HKUO irsi'Lovtr AW H7.ur

CIABKSVILLH '....TENNESSEE
-- JlOjllA-tf ,

- O. EE. .TON35H,
i'.' INSURANCE,
Real Estate and Colleruiig Acnt,

(tUKSVILLK, TLXMSSr;K.

UEI'UESKNTS THE BEST

Fire, Marine and Life Insurance
Companies

j 77.S-- corxTJir.
Will Iluy, Rent, and Sell Hhn', Lots, and Farms,

ami give prompt attention to the IV.IIoc--
1 lipn it all Claims in Moutnme.

ry, Itobcitfon, and
Stewart cotintics, Teun., and Christian county, Ky

Jan. !, cue
WASHINGTON HOUSE,

PHILADELPHIA.
fPHIS ULI) AND POPULAR HOTEL IS
X plviu-ikiill- situaUid un the North side of Chest,
nut Sn-fct- . a few doors aUive Seventh, and it
cviilinl lenlity uiHkas it particularly dui ruble to
prr.ous visiting iUm city on busiiuu or plvwuie.- -
The pntMBiigu of the juil.liu U reHU'ttu.y solicited

ly ( II IN. n. 4I.L VU.I.
Jun. 3, '00-3i- n .Manager.

W. I.
w.

BA00N, 1. W. OKAY, . 0. KOACII, I

BLAKCMOR, w. o. cLMur, ItAXL OOl'LD. I

BACON, CLARDY & CO.

No. 181 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK,

AND

Gold, Roach & Co.,
No. 28 Carondtctt Street,

NEW ORLEANS,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

f.7--
1

I-A- v

I i GENERAL COMMISSION. V

AGENTS:'
D. 8. Benedict A Sons, Louisville, Ky.
T. F. PKTrui, Clarksville, Teun.
Messrs. Allukik k Kirkman, Nashville.

tiSF I will Tnake advances In cash to those
who desire It, on Produce ready for shipment, to
either of the above bouses. T. F. Perri's.

Nov. 3, '65-8- ni

D. II. Daldwiv, J. F. Cumminos, New York.
II. Bhkiham, C. M. Ilouif, Savannuh, (ia.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

' No. 178, Pearl Street,

NEW YORK.o o
Refer to E. N. Kennedy, Exi , W. P. Hume,

Eq., S. D. Seat
Consignments respectfully solicited, upon which

liberal advance will be maie and to wbicb prompt
attention will be given.

Uur Jlr. A. J. Men hirtcr, who-ha- s had more than
fifteen years experience in the wholesale dry goods
trade of the West and South, will take pleasure in
executing all orders, addressed to us, for Dry
Goods, Hats, Boots, shoes, Ac, Ac

Aug. 25 1 U. U. BALDWIN ft CO.

C. H. SMITH & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
at

XO. 59 AR05DELKT STREEf, ' '

Doc, 29, '65-l- jr X EW ORLEAX S

H. M. Tl'BNBl'I.L, , '; I ' It S riSHSR,
tw Orleans, Ia. Garrctubnrg, Ky. ,.

w. w. xinnV, Clarksvilto, Tenn: '

'fX JK- - -

B."M. TURNBULL & f CO
' ir.fnlGESERAL'

. l V, if ( iO'i

Commission '' Merchants; "
I...:, .1 ., .'.;!

FOR THE 8 ALE OP

Tobhcro, Cotton, Porky Flour, Elf.,' Ktf.
" t VI . tillfl .(' -

No. 0 I mox Street.

Doc. 15, 'C5(J(n . WEW 0KLKA8.'

SYMONDS, C0DETNEY , & ,
.
CO.,

Tobacco Factors,
a -

GENERAL FORWARDING AM) .COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,,, ,
Xo. 33 Xatches Street, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

w.'s.' POINDEXTERh
Is the authorized Agent for SYMONDS, COCItT- -
NEY k CO. at Clarksville, Tenn. and will make
advances on produce consigned to them.

Dec. 1, '65-3-

R. H. ERASER,
(StcciwHoa to F RASE It k CO.,)

COTTON I TOBACCO FACTOR A-- GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Zk&" Keluniic to flie above vard, T aollint your
shipments and van safely promise LAUilEH NET
I'HOCKKUS than any Northern market , .

Oct. 13, G5-6- '

ltIIT Mi hhki.l, II. C. Caui tu,
ot Murrell & llowlcs, . l . Louisville, Ky.

H. T. PoLiAiiu, Clarksville, Tenn.

MURRELL,- - CARUTH & CO.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1(6 PEARL T... :;!. !,

Aug. 18-- ly . i: N'EV,YOnK,

LAGER BEER!
0K SUPERIOR QUALITY, AT

Heislerberkg & Co's Saloon,
VBTOa Frauklin Street, near the Court llonje.-- fl

Swiss Cheeie,' Limburg Clieese,' Iluflalo Tonpie,
Roulogna SaUsaW, Sll Holland Herrinn Pk-kle-

Herring, ect., by the plan or pound.. .1
No. 3, 'li5-3i- n

II. T. COUET8. IRWIN BEAt'UONT.

COURTS & BEAUMONT,
(SrccEssujts to, a a, fisher,)

DKAIKBS IN'' : . ; I -

Dry Goods, Boots, . hoes, Hats,
and Clothing,

FRANKLIN-ST.- , - CLARKSVILLE.

X I.L of which we promise to sell as low as any
li. iiuuse in the city.

The good liKikin;; yonng nmn IKK SIIBL11Y
stand. Iiehind tho counter, ready and willing to
make himself useful as well as ornamental.

Nov. 3, CS-- tf COL' UTS & BKA VMONT.

$2,000 Reward!
alive reward is offered for the appreheiuion,T and ilKlivery to the lull In llnpkinsvillc, Chris.

tinn County, Ky., of SAMUEL Hlil'KINS, for tl.
murder of Mr. Frank W. Buckuer, al Oak Uroe,
in tfia nfiremid State and i'liiiiity, umAiia in Au- -
gust, lHrt4.' Hopkins U nbout vigtt or
uine inches high, ligtilliair una nmvl coniplcxlou,
iyid a little inclined to corpulency aud is about 27 or
jh yuass of age. 'tt'l' '

S; 0. Bf rifNint,
W. 1". lil'CKNKiL

Dec. II, --'m

ALPHOMEO F. SMITH., WILLtAK H. TURSLIT

SMITH & TTJRNLEY, ,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
' 4 '' MEinc II ant ' '"'!

FIRB-TKOO- F WAREHOUSE, '

Red, River Landing, Tennessee.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOBWILL Salt, Molasses, Shingles, Plows, and a
btrgo assortment of. LuuW. ..

t,P. 0. Adress: Box 245, Clarksville, Tenn.
All Tobacco Shipped as by Railroad will be re

ceived at the Depot, and placed In our house ft
tbe same that Is charged by the UUrksvllla ware-
houses. SMITH k TURNLEY.

; aTJARLES & RICE,
Attorneys itt Law,

CLARKSVILLE, IKK5.
IV. Offico under the 'Chronicle" office. '
Nov. 10, i8G5-6-m, !'

. f. o AT A. DOAK r
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL practice In' the Law and Equity Courts of
and adjoining counties. ' ' ' '

Konn,'65-l- y : "y ;

ZX W; .HUMPHREYS, ' IfAttorney at Law,
, . CLARKSVlLLEt TEA'Jv. ... , ...
Offlcw onJ Public Bouare.'oi wik,'-nnde- r

"Clironicle" office. 'I 'OHi 6, 0Sf ,

WNL M. DANUjL,
A TT ORX BY A 'T' LA W,

f LARKSVILLK, TKXJf.!
Orrlrri. south tide Public Square, nndcr CHronl- -

ymce. ' r. - , Hep 29, '03-- tf

- LAW XOTICK.

A. HENRY "&Tj. F. HENRY.
WILL attend to all law business confided to

in tho 7th Judicial - District and the
Supreme Conn at Nashville, Tenn.' - x" " -

Olhee on Public Square, Clawyille, Tejin. . .

Sept. l,'5.-t- f i
111 r.

ASJITBUB A. ajllTH. , WX. A. PUTER.

SMITH & PEFFEIt,
AnORETS AND COUNSELLORS AT'LATf,

IN CHANCERY,

Claim and Bounty Agents, Clwiksville, Tc.nh.

ILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE AND V.
S. Courts of Tennessee.. Office, on

Strawberry Alley, near the Court-Uouse- .,,

Dec. 22, C5-3- ,

tit :

. JAY BCCK, v
J. 0. MCMI-LII-

Late Judge Adv. i Late Capt."
Diat Mid. Tenn. V. S. A.

BUCK & McMULLENv
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. and REAL ESTATE

' AND CLAIM AGENTS,

Will prnctlce' In the State and Federal Courts,
oj--

HAVINCl served as officers in the U.fij Army,
will have facilities to prosecute successfully all le
gitimate claims against the Oovernniout.

Clarksville, leuu., Aug. , 1H0S- - 1;

a DR. H, M. AC2EE J
Surgeon Dentist,... t nmnr tC rrwv

1 iuauivi L.i 1 1, -

TKNDERS his services to ifie citizens of the city
iit the different branches of his

profession. ; ;
A No. 1 Second hand cose 01 Uental Instruments,

with plate tools, all complete, 'for sale.
BA,flice,' at his residence, one door east of Dr.

Cooper s. July U-- tf

.Dr. W. C. westerfield;
I TILL practice Medicine ' in Clarksville,- - and
' wiuiiiitv. Oflice front room under Chronicle

office.-- ",
f, Sept. )5 'us 3m

i Tobacco Notice.
w. Sjii'j-L- i ns. 11, wTetrrs

.
McCLIRE & COl'RTS.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED. AT OCR FIRE- -

1 T Proof Warehouse, near the Deiot, to

Receive, Sell and Sblp Tobacco,
Clarluvillc, TennM 8, '65-3- m MiC. k C.

BELL & SHERIDAN,

AMBROTYPISTS, f
Opposite tb Market House, Frunklln-st.- ,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. r

Sept. 1, '65,-l- y . .

FURKIN & TARPLEY,
liQuse and Sign Painters

CLARKSVILLE. TENN.
wn Shon on Strawberry Allev, over P. Young's

Tailor 9Unp. oraers promptly attentlea to.i .

scp20-4i- n , , , n
W.M, rOlNDBXTEB. .M. B. KVKHKTT,

W. S. POINDEXTER & CO.,

. i : DEALERS IN

Pry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Qroce

lies, Hardware, Queensware,
- Glassware, esc, &o.

NEW PROYIPEXCE, TENNESSEE.

tkiy"Our friends are rcselfiillv invited to ex
amine our stock. w. s. r. co.

Oct. to, '6J-l- f t

SHOT-GUNS- !

RIFLES AND PISTOLS!

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO1 the citizens of Montgomery county, that I have
onened m '" ' ' "

, , ., -

UUUSHr.Ul DUOD . IU iMOW ifUVtUtillCe,
jwheru 1 keep the must compklc assortment of

,.. .. TTV ....
HllUi-- u

.

Ever on"rd for sale in this market. Also UE.
Voi.V KltS, PlSTdLS, IMVVDK1L SIKIT, BAR
LEAD, CAPS, WADS, llliTALlO CAUTIlIUti tS,

V mitt in tW'l MV.irv llilu.t In llu. aiMtrlitu lino
yi.Siuirrcl, Target aud Air Uuus made to

order. Bepaiiing done ith ucatniMsand diiatch.
iv?.2'vc:..3w' 11. tonoo.x.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

' . ' I M '! p.. ; . ' , ; .

W. H. ARMSTRONG & CO..
H. '

j ,

'

0 VER TUB FOSf OFFICE,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
of Clarksville and vicinity, that titer

re .prepared to execute ia the

Best Style Every Kind of Picture
Known to the Art, ; :;

'' " ''
7( " ClCDINO TIH "

A L B A T Y P 'E !

; ' .. .. V

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PICTURE. '

A good assortment of ALBUMS. PICTURES
AND FRAMES, FOR SALE.

Give u a Call and we will Guarantee
latulaction. ,

1. ... .... W. n. ARMSTRONG CO.
Dec. 8. '6S-t- f'

' i..i'i;'7 :, ;

'' '' ; :!.

NEW 'STORE.
' '' -- XM.V. i ii'i'

j.''...f ..- -

'..l ll''J'.-
; 'iBOCKS!

Stationery, nr..- 1 .i !. Guitars,
Albums ' -- Violins, ...

Toiletaj 1 Banjoes. ..i.:
Wrapping ' jAccordeons, i 'i' it. :,

:.i - ..Paper, Flute
Wall ranrf,i'..ii.it ' ; .r Fifes,

Window Shades, " . .( llarmonicans A

n Sheet Music, jJews Harps, Vv';'
1. Music j Instrument Strings,
r '.' Portfolios,) 1. Eux, Etc .

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
the publio. to the articles above enu

merated which constitute a portion of my stock.
I w ill endeavor to keep constantly on hand a

complete assortment, properly belonging to a

Book' and Music Store.
All of which shall consist of CHOICEST VARIE
TIES. My PIANOS,, made by .' il i- ...

HINZEN & ROSEN,"; !

Cannot be surpassed In sweetness of tone. ' GUt-TAR-
S,

by MARTIN, of New York-i-t- he name be- -
lng sufficient comment, ' , . ,

Books of ,Every Variety, .. 'i
Constantly kept on hand including Miscellaneous,
Poetical ana Masonic. YA Orks. A hne assortment of

' BIBLES,
TESTAMENTS, v,n

PRAYER AND
IIYMN BOOKS. ' '

, "

ff. Diaries for 1866. Cash paid for jlags. '.

F. M. DOUGHERTY.
Dec. 8, '65-- tf , .,,, '

WATTS, SLAUGHTER & CO.,
a 1 (

hue jtur KEiEii tu

And are now opening their Splendid Stock of

Fall and Winter GoodS!

LADIES'
French and English

Dress Goods ; -

;.!'.... .: .... .. .. .. .. :. . , ;

,(. Of the Latest Styles.
. . , A very large stock of ,

8HAWLS, Roth for Ladles and Gentlemen.

Hal moral Skirts, Cloths," ' v,;

Hoop skirts, Cussimcrcs,
lloisery, Janes, . ;

Flannels, I Oloves, ,

Kelts, Laces, Hats,
Belt Buckles, &c, Aej Cutlery, lie, tc.

IM

A large lot of.
.111 I W-

ithe.ROOTS and. SHOES from Largest

Down to the Smallest St2et

Call and examliiefor fourselvoA

Corner Franklin id First Cross. Streets,

, , CLARKSVILLE, TESX. .......
Sept 15, '65 tf

Notice.
TN THESE DANGEROUS TIMES, WHEN ALL
A men feel tbe importance of LIFE IXSL R- -

AA'L'E, the people of Clarksrille must not te in
posed upon by insuring their lives in companies
whose transactions are not legal in Tennessee, and
afraiust winch a loss can aot be collected in your
State courts. The attention of the public is called
to tne following:,' IM.iJ, ,;,i'.U

Stats or Tkwimhek,
Comitoollku's OrncK,

Nasiivilli, Txkii Nov. '.'Vines.
l.ouit F, JJuolh, General Agt.it, tic:

Siu In reply to your inquiricl as to what Life
insurance commune nave atilliorny to transact
business in this State, I would iy: The K nicker

Life Inmiranoe Compuny, located In New
York city, is the only Company that complied with
the law, uud that is entitled lo tiiLo risks. ' "

' llesiiectfully yours, ....
Sljrued. 8. W. HATCI1ETT, k, ""

L. 8. Comptroller Tennrsse.
C. II. JON ES, Af nt, ClarksTlllc, Trim.
The Agents of this Company will be happy to

torn !li all necessary Infomiatiuu on application at
the offices. '

LOUIS V. BOOTH, Oen'l Ag't for Hotith-wes- t.

No. 31 and 34 Union St., Nashville.
Dec t, 1865.3ns

rROFESSlOSAK 0T1CE.

DR. J, II. BILLINGSLKY.
gWfc.OflW on Franklin Siivct, atari v oppojlti

M, t. Church, l'lr'.iville, Tcnu. Ilau i--

miNTSD WIKKLJ, EXSBY FRIDAY MORXINO, BY

NEBLETT & GRANT,'1 rc rushers axo raonurrou.

TermsThree Dollars per year.

' ' '
,.'

" ' .'" ' "' " ' For the CiiBoW-Lt- .

. These Hands Were Never Made to
' Work."

M U KB II It,
This it no fancy sketch, but a lamentable truth.

Tha consequence is that the. dignity of human
labor baa been palled down, and used as a foot- -

bell ; hence, we everywhere find young men shutt-

ing the mechanic ; arts, tbe manufactory and the
plough, as they would avoid a pest-bou- Oiled

with small-po- And hence, too, we jwetjwitb
idleness walking abroad at noon day without any
laudable excuse or fixed purpose, and exclaiming,
Ob I wrethed man that I am, who shall deliver me,
fbr "these bands wers never made to workl''1' Tbil
influence bas been transmitted from' generation to
generation1, until ' It has become as it Were, an in-

herent principle. a part of our yery nature. , y
. It bas crowded'. tht narrow paths leadlnf to the

'"learned-(tho- ' much abused) professions with a
dense . mas of ' adventurers, pressing: on with
alacrity, but ' like all crowds, ' compdsed ' of
all girades- - of.-- . Intellect some- - wUh. .. the
highest order of . talent, . polished, by education,
others with little education,' or Wholly Illiterate. .

That ktf should' arrive' at tha seati 'of learning Is

not wonderful ; but that to many should be re
turned with tha blessing of their preceptors, bid

ding them God-spe- among the' peoble, Is truly
astonuhing.. ;, i"'- .j.

The entity profession of law, medicine, 'divini
ty, Ac are cloaks more easily pA on than that of
any other pursuit ia life. It hides from public gnze
the moral and intellectual defects of its professor,
while it. carries him.through tbe .crowd as though
he were a Solomon oe a Solon. The novice in
theology pours (itrth torrents of fire and brimstone
upon the heads of bis devoted congregation, up
holding h'm assumed, 'prerogative derivations from

the Greek an unknown language to tbe multi-
tude. uTom,uonaiono." - Others talk of Escula-piu- s,

of Hunter, of Rush and, ' it may ,. be, of
Schmittcau. Of Blackstone, Bacon, Kent and
Chltty.'and' the masses areastbunded and bV
wildered at their transcendeaC learning and open

to them the gate which secures an undisputed

passport through all tbe avenue of polite social
HW. '80 wags' the-- ' world. We do not 'expect to
reform It but to amuse ourself by shooting at folly
as it flies,,.. On the. .other band it require a large
share of native' talent,' ind 'J'ears of mental and
bodily labor to become proficient in the mechanic

arts. No cloak can cover hi botch wore. It 1

like onto a city set upon an bill, which cannot be

hid, seen. aud known of all men, and cannot be re-

moved until it decay.
It is a strange anomaly in our .nature or educa

tion that we behold (h 'stately 'and magnificent
ship coming into port, walking the waters like a

thing of life, ' and while every ; beholder is filled

with pride and an extacy of delight at the impos
ing spectacle, yet, tne men who brought it into ex-

istence' are unVcown to fame; because, "their
hands rr made to work. '. The splendid mansion

with it gorgeous, furniture, i tbe pride and boast
of it rich and lordly possessor, yet tbe men wbote
genius planned, and Whose strength and Industry
reared it,' arc expected by the occupant to make
servile obeisance to his mora fortunate and dlgni
tied position.' ' And why 7 Because their hands

' ''' 'rer made towork.
Yet we are' proud to know, that there are those

mho da eotjrthrn4 tills matter in it tru lighi

men exercise their roasoning faculties, prompt
ed by common sense know that it is not tha pro
fession or avocation that shed a balo around the
man. but that moral worth and talent sheds a bril
liant Juslcr on the occupaiion, , If it ba-- : a. laudable

one. Talent U dispensed by tbe Creator to the
creature, according to bis will and pleasure, and
without respect to. persons. It 1 to be found on

the ihoenioker's bench and In tbe Court of King's
bench. In the poorman' lowly cabin and in tbe

palatial mansion of the rich, or it may be wanting
in eiibcr or all of them. It it Is the fret gift from

to Cod, whoniHoever beplcaseth to bestow it, and
who dure denv it. or even irainsav if.

'5( batejhosiar bcenwanilrjiiuTrthioiigh.tbt
lubrynths.of my subject, and now return to the
main truck. It La been asserted that .Clarkiviltc
can- not become populous and thriving city until
manufacturing U established and Successfully

maintained. ' This 1 certainly the true is!tion.U-- (
endorse every won) it, , While it ia also true, that

w need "profuesionol" men, mbrdiSnta, tc, ke.
to constitute a grand whole, '' The latter, from the

nature of thing?, no fostering they 'will al
ways liike care of thtmselve and preserve, in tact,
their maximum number, ot that which I adequate
to tht wa'iu or necessities of tbe community..
have been advocating Southern manufactures theo

retically and prncticafly, for more than a quarter of

a century past ; but, at this day, fiud that we arc
fur in tbe rear of adverse public opinion that
niigbtyiengiue whhb Xrci.s lunrenio oOhtrol

which prostrates and crosSe but everything that
dare oppose it, and to avoid such catastrophe, we

are forced to step aside, heboid and wonder, fully

ojnvlnced, by Tcason already adduced, and from

exisitlng circumstances, that homo manufacturing,
as il should be, in Clarksville and in the entire
South, is an utter Impracticability, and its ad-

vocacy iy a few individuals without conceatrali.a.
of purpose, !s futile. ' But admit that manufacto-

ries, wet now. built, , with all the requisite' ma-

chinery and raw material at band, a largo number

of competent workmea unit b iuauguraU-- be-- .

fore active operuuous couia oe couimeuccu. 1

whero arc so many lo be obtained t Your answef
it, no doubf, from abroad. I doubt tbe policy or

profit of that Idea, for men, wboM feelings are

not with us,' socially or otherwise, huvo no syni- -

uathv with us whatever, and tu woodcu horse is

often let in unawares, and apart from this ooniln

gency, It would l a world wide reflection on our

pott six'lal system. But a (Am particular poiut Is

a dulicute one, beyond tho couipruheimlou or ad

justment by my bumble abilities. I 11 ft

wiser heads to solve. " ' 01WF.UYEB.

ty .The Presideut ha relieved ProvUloual

Governor Murvin,' nd recognUed D. S, Walker as

vlovtcd Govciuor of Flo: i 4 A.

For the Ch a os li t.Ma. Enrroa: The following list of Confederate
soldier died In nospital, at this place. In the fall
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arranged their names alphabetically, with their
regiments attached, ai far as I could ascertain. I
will furnish any information I can to tba rcl atlres
and friends of the decerned oIdier.

" JNO. F. COUTS.
Adam Stephen Jenkins J C, 48th Tenn
Alexander W W Johnson WT
Allen J (I, 26th Miss J. . C. B In it lull nn
Arnoia H m r,7tn Texas clothing
Archebnld It O Kelly T J, Comb' Bat
Ashly r M, 8th Ky Kcndrlck Wm
names 4 H Kecne Lieut
Bowman Tbo Lil Yirril
Barton , Lawson I A, Forrest's cav
Bonds J K. 2Glh Mis ' uangston A
Bowman W P, 50th Va Une D F, 3.1 Miss
Bell B E, both Va m Link Ja L. 30th Tena
Blackburn 7tji Texas Lanfrston II M
Bridge A W ilartin John , .

Brown T O ' Martin Harrison 1st Mis
Boyd W II - 1.. . Michael James, 26th Miss
Brock Tboa 60th Tenn McCullum I B, 16th Tenn
Biggie J A. . . , siunday s r, 26th Tenn
Ballard It, 60th Tenn Myers J M. Ga
Brown JS Munson Bowman Co
Bradford J If ' - McClond JM Miss
Butler Tho '. Massey Ben
Baswell JL , Mathews M Y, Head's rvgt
Burne Wm, 49th sillier AtT.Burroiicb K P, Manning M, Both Tenn
Bibb Susan-cor- d, died at.May W W

. HoHpite! McNece Am,
Bibb Mary-c-ol d, died afMurrav Wm W

Hospital Mahaffv A M '

CoOpera W.Dorset reetMonlromerv John ' i7'
Cones ter as .1 ! McName ElL.42d Tenn
Coghill IA Ja 60th Va McClnog CaptH L,kmed
Cooper T M, 3rd Tenn at Donelaon. '

Chrlstlah 0 S, 42 Ala" "Newton Chas, 2d Mist
Clatlf D N 0tb Va ' Netherland J M - '
Cbroalster J H 54th TennNowlia Lieut J W, 9tb
Carter John 26th Tena v. Texn killed at Donelaon
Cuff D H, Tenn O'Conner Tbos, 8th Ky
Campbell A, Forrest's CavOwen 8 H; Tenn "'
Ctwaibli , Tenn" O Connor John 7

Cawther -- 1 '.i u Oguin W R, 60th Tenn
Campbell W T, Ala Perrin Henry
ChesnayHR . Pendleton E H, 18th Tenn
Cochran J W ' " . ' ' Petty Wm H. 14th Miss
Cartrlght CO ' TWiilp Ely, 26th Mis
Campbell Wm B, 9thTxilauketJonathan 1st Miss
Corn well J . Pearee Elia 3d Mis
Christian J J, 1st Mis Philips TN
Calwsll John ' . Patrick Jas, 60th Tenn',
Cloogb Col, Ttb TexasPower I, . do :

ziuecj at uoneison , roplin A r
Deatherage A J,26tbTennPucket I W, 49th Tenn
Doty A, Forrest cavalry ' Price CD'
Delay O O, 7th Texas 4 Price John " 1 "! i "' '

Dooly Wim.l Perrin U, 8th Ky . )
. ..

Donisa J H, 50tla Tenn Roger R 8, Va .

Davidson A r Ramsey R H, 8th Ky .

Darks T D, 30th Tenn ' ' Richard Wm, 36th Va '

Daniel Wm ' - Reed John 8, 1st Mis
Ethridge Z, 60th Tenn Rosso n Lieut E B
Fox Robt II, 20th Miss Shackelford A R 7th Tex
Ferguson I P, 50th Va, Slaven N P, 36th Va
Ferguson u r, sua , Smith S M. 50th Va ..
Fiupatrick Jas, 1st mist Strickland D, 25th Miss
Frlielle Wm " Strickland J M. 25th Mis
Farmer Henry, 50th TennShelton John. 1st Miss
Frazier N S, 40th Tenn Snunreon Wm
Green J A, 3d Mis Smith R A, 60th Tenn
Given G W, Forrest' cavShafer Z, 30th Tenn
Goodwin F Hi Tth TexasSteel Wm ' " - ' i "
Garner Benjamin . ;. ': Stewart J L li ), .1

GoffWU Stolta . .. ,

Gray S ' 1 ; Southerland d t '

Uues EM ,, . Smith S B, 0th Tens
Harria I H, .n Sevier Frank ., ,
Harri J W, 28th Tenn Skinner S S, 27th Ala
Harper R A, 20th Miss ' Tipton Evan 50th Va '

Hopper N H Thomas J N. 1st Mis '
Harris Wm R, 50th TennTurnley M, 4th Mis
Hoppa.A, 1st Mis . , Tucker T, 20th Ky ...
Hammock I, 14th Miss ' Turner M C .

Harris Nathan do - Tompkins J M, 1st Miss
Hall Tba 28th Tenn ' Tankenly G L '

Hood T F, 2nd Mis . - Tatum
Hodaing Willie, Mis Thweat J T, Comb' Bat
Morton James, Mu Vaughn Clark, 20th Ky
Hogg J H, Miss VaronWL
Haley Thos, Head' regt Wafford R, Green' Arfy
Hale OT -' " ' Wet J H, 14th Mis
Hudspeth Tho F, 1st MujsWidemaa W H . i .

Holt W U, 1st Jlus , Wydner John, 60tb Va
Harris G J, 49th Tenn Warren Enoch, 48tbTonn
Hanson Joshua, 26th MissWilliams W G, 3d Miss
Jones KM ' Ward W M, 21st Ala
Jacobs I H P, 8th Ky Waldrop Wm F ' ' '

Jul tree J G, 26th Tenn , M'estM . : '

Jones BAI, 26tb Tena Wigginton C D, 1st Mis
Johns FM . Weaver J 0
Johnson John ' Williamson John R '
Jordan Nicholas - Young Lieut
Johnson I K J ' -?

Tas UrA Tnxx Tbe story that tba Una tror
or the island ot Juva exhale a poisonous aroma.
the breathing ot which causes instant death, is
now known to be talae.. The tree itself secretes a
iulct wbkji is deadly poison, but it aroma or odor
is harmless. Strychnine is made from the seed of
the Upas tree. The story that there 1 a poisoned
valley in Japan where this tree grows is false. Such
is tbe name of a district, the atmosphere of which
produces death. The effect, however, is not occas-
ioned by the Upas tree, but by an extinct volcand
near Uatar, called Uueva Upas. From the old era
ter 'ud adjoining valley is exhaled carbonic gas,
such a often extinguishes life in this country, in
old wells and foul place. This deadly atmosphere
kills every created thing which come within its
range bird', beast, and men. - By a confusion of
name, tbe poisonous effect of thi deadly valley
have been ascribed to the Upas tree.

" Masonbv. It numbers y within its secret
pale more adult male than all the ruligiou organi
zutionspn the face pf the earth. It is as wide- -
suresd a humauity, as universal as human Ian.
image. "The Jew, before tho altar oa tbe sacred
mount the Parsee, in his adoralion of the sun-- lite

Mussulman, bowing to the east in prayer the
Greek, before the shrine ofcbli divluitv the Chris-
tian in devout faith at the loot of the Cross, all
alike, know and understand its mystio language.''
Kings, Princes, na Poteatats of the earth have
behvld with aw its hieroglyphic light, and have
been proud to wear Its mystic emblems. . It is more
powerful than kingdoms, principalities and powers,
and in ages to come, will m a blessing aud a pro
tection to unnumbered, millions. , , ,

Errior or Was ox Commibl'. At tha cow.

meucement of tha war tho mercantile marine
of the United State-coul- boast a tuunage of
5.000,000 the lari-ek- t in it world, and must
rapidly increasing. Sine thru olher nations have
Increased, and 1,000,000 of Our tannage was des
troyed, 000,000 tuns more changed hands so a to
procure foreign registers, aim the result is llial the
United Sink' oidy ranks fourth now In point of
inercai.til marine, Thi has been one or the mo-i- t

serions efl'vcU of the war upou our foreign national
character and aviaxt. Il shows us what must be
the ett'acl of all war in futur bctwuen toiuiuer
cuil nations, until privateering is done away by
the adoption of the American propositions ou that
subject, .riiiladclphia Ledger..

. . . t--i. rv.
' ttlVBS lOST T TUB liKBBbMU- B- l.ri" -
partmrut compute, th uumla-- r of death in tha
Union armies since the commencement of the war

vmniin ...I ..'.I., vt,, ...lrfi-- r. .1 Lia.t

122,000, waking at least 6JD,000 live Ihtt have

k.. kui iiirt hi tli null v brice Iwia lor lliv
defencu of the nation's life. Al Gullysburg, 23,-oo- o

Union suldiwr were killed, wounded or wken
prisoners our grealesl loss during one ciitnaixn.
Gen. Grant's bMoea, from the tim he crosse.1 the
Itapidan until Lee' rurreuilur, wr SU.OoO. Great
a were our losses, they were far below thusa In-

curred in EuroMitn wars, owing to our su.perior
medical and sauiluiy arrangements, nuif the cure

lot' the Govcrumcut for it) trooj,

o

ITEMS OF GENERAL NEWS.

An order bai been issue. 1 by the War Depart
ment, musterlnir out of service, at tha

r General Grant ai.1 with lb. .nnroval of
General Sheridan, wore than ten thousaud of the
troops oow serving in Texas and on Uie Bio
Grande. Among the disbanded is the whole of
the Tarenty-fift- b Cora, composed of negroc. Tba
execution, of the order will Irare only about flva
tbnnaand troop on tbe line of the Bio Grande. .

A great speech was delivered In the Hons, by
Mr. A. J. Itogers of New Jersey, against negro
suffrage in the District of Columbia. It was an
rioquent ana oriliaul speccn, rull or telling hits,
and aound and strong in it arguments, ft pro--,
duced a powerful effect, ' .

Tb Richmond Ditpatek ot tht 16th nit., In an
editorial under tbe bead of "Fearful Destitution,"
state that there are now in that city three thoaa.
and and forty-si- x women and thildren entirely
destitute, with the rigors of winter upon them and
nothinjr between them and death but charity. Tnl
ia indeed appalling. .

Tbe Baton Rouge Gazette, of the 26th Decem-
ber, learn that a large fore of laborer are al
MorgAoxa, (Point Coupee, engaged in rebuilding
the levee in that quarter. . 1 be contract ors. Thos.
O'Hea, Greany k Co., bare undertake! to put un
10,000 cubic yards of embankment.

Wasiiinotos, Jan. 18, '66.i-Th-e galleries of tho
House were densely crowded durinir the session to-- -
day, and owing to tbe pressure many persons were
anaoie 10 gain aamisston. IDS colored poiulatiott
were present In large numbers. Every one, both
white and black, took a treat Interest in the sub.
ject discussed the extension of the eloctlve fran.
chine in the District of Columbia.

The vote on the paasajra.of the bill was much
larger even than It most sanguine friend antici-
pated, and when tha result was announced, the ap
planse on the floor and tn the galleries was aimout
deafening-- . ;. Tha bill which passed the Houaa ha
yat to ba acted upon in tha Senate. , It confers uf
rrage without qualification, more than ha Hereto-
fore been applied to the white. '

Gik. Howabd aks that tbe (mall turn of 83.0T5..
000 be appropriated for tba (upport of hi Bureau.
$3,000,000 to ba paid for teacher and schools.

Tins New Orlean Delta think it ominous tbal
pontoon train bar been ordered to the Rio Grande,
Thev were ordered from New, Orlean by the di '
rection of Gen, Sheridan, whose Chief of Staff I
now at Brownsville. - ...

DR.'Evxun-r- , of New Orlean, c'aims to have In
vented a aew telegraph requiring no Insulator,
batteries or poles. It is noticed approvingly by tha
Picayune, wbicb says tb apparatus is simple, tha
process easy, vnd the alphabet easily learned.

Letter from Kingston, Jamaica, lay in the late
disturbances the negroes killed . thirteen persons
while tbe Government in return shot or hanged
two thousand one hundred and forty j besides there
was a large number killed by tbe marine and sol-- "

dicr in tbe Interior, of whom no report is !5de.
A letter from Vera Cms y it is understood. .

and credited there, that tha French and other Im-
perial troop will be withdrawn from the several
State now occupied In part by them Tbe State
of Sonora, Sineola, Dorango, Chihuahua, and other
are to be evacuated Immediately. . (Jn tb Facifiq
tide, two State will be held. The French autho
rities are constantly tending large sums of money
out of the country In Specie to France. The news-
papers of Vera Crux have been officially prohibited
from publishing, any notice or correspondence sent
to them from the United State relating to Mexican
affairs ; only the official paper Is allowed to publish
anything about the matter. " : ".... ..... nr H l I.. I,'

Diatbi r Bkj. F.hDiu, Publish or Tit KiaV
phi Arrs al. Our , Memphis exchange bring ua
the sad intelligence of the death of tbil old and
valued friend and publisher. He was a trentleman
of enertry, enterprise and fin practical sense. Hi
loss wiU ba .regretted by a large, circle of reader .
and personal friend distributed throughout tbo
South.

''TB Widow or Stokiwall Jacxsoh. Mr. Bead "

ha in rjdul into the Senate of Virgini, the fol-
lowing resolution:

"Kesolred, That a it ba Dean reported to tha
member of thi body that tbe widow of tb im-
mortal patriot and hero, Stonewall Jackson, ba
been left in indigent circumstances, the Committee
of Finance be Instructed to inquire into the expe
diency or appropriating f10,000, or such other
amount as, in their wisdom, may appear belt fbr
her benefit." t u, . .:

Tbe resolution was paased with only on vol la '

tb negative. ..' ., ,!.-- ''
Jmosal. Tha Improvements which are ta

king place in Jndea are vary great . For soma '

distance, around .Jerusalem there are; extensiva
plantations of young olive trees, and in and about
the city the new building are both numerous and
handsome. Every European nation teem anxiou
to bar footing in the Holy City. ..The Kusslau
support the Greeks, the French the Latins, and tba
17 . I U . . . - . ! v .

roniz tbe Jews, who Interest will probably be-

come the strongest oven'ttilly. i

Adt8TI8IX0. It will pay every man who has
an article to sell to advertise it. Would you sell
a horse, let the public know it It will cost loss
than a week' feed for him. If yon would Mil
your turra, let the publiu Know it, and the proba-

bilities are that Some one of tb thousands of read-
er of tbe papers want such a farm, and will buy,
We pick up some of our exchanges and find whole
column of bouses and farm offered at publio and
private sale,, a though Uia whole community ws
about t move. They find it pays sooner or later.
Whether you desire to (ell or to purchase, a small
sum Invested in aa advertisement will' save you
day of waiting ami personal application iTasa.
I'reu and Timet. tu. -

Homkstia'o or Hkxrv Cuat. The homestead
of Henry Clay, th Ashland estate, consisting of .

thru hundred aud twenry-fi- v arm, was on Fri
day sold by Mrs. J. B. Clay to John B. Bow mar.
ltegent or Hie Kentucxy university, for me sum
of $9,000. It is designed by tbe purchaser to
transform it into the Agricultural College of Ken
tucky. Possession, w understand, will be given
immediately. , ' i .

fr A little rebellion would seeni to be brew.
iug in Utah. 'Brlgham Young (aid In Kruion

the other day:
If thev undertook to try him In a Gentile court

be would see the Government in hell first and wa

ready to fight the uovernment in ruo. tie naq
his soldiers and ritlea, and pistols, and ammunition,
awl plenty of it, and canon too, aud would ua
them. II ' ' I..C uuf.l...n u. ...ia
territory was useless, and could do nothing. Ha
(ilrigham) wa lb real irorenior; of thi people- -

and by the power of the Most High. bt would b

governor of Ihui territory forever aud ever. If tho
Gentile did not like this, they could lev and go
to hell. Nino-tent- h of the opl of the territory
were HoulhornsymualliUarsi Hi North.wa rang,
aud liii peui'l! uathu4d with tb liuHth,.". ... , .

lieorge A. Smith on of the twelve apostle of,

His UwrnMU. church, tbu declaimed i ., , ;,
Tha Lilitw'O adinimstrat'oudid not want penc.

with the Houtii. but wanted to destroy and devas.
t.,ta all tb c.d Holithern lana.Io. ' In order to da'" , ,

, (ho l'"" S'hTlion MitUy, and nra III w H WM4

mid the CHJUtU WU rigUl. i i IIS .Hi H.u'
jbumed and di.iroyejl every llllll llie ciuutn,

aimsco, .""i their women, They would
her some day t"al the (li'ip dmon of Utah
lik manner, and all bat old ui young, should,

have pluuly arm. When they approached, G.kI

would flght lUu battle and tho Sains would ba

victorlousl uid our govoraiuenl wan uut
peau and lu hoped day whu wonld
sink hell, Nothing the, lies govj
eriiim vuuld tf sund Nul Miericau soil

,11ml m opi.-4t- Mmiuuitiim mi poi);iiuiy'
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